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known expert of Chicago,
will personally be at the
Brunswick Hotel, Lancaster,
Friday and Saturday only,
November 28 and 29 from
9 AM. to 4 PM,

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic

Shield is a tremendous improve- |

ment over all former methods, Will yield some pulpwood

effecting immediate results. It the first thinning in about

will not only hold the rupture |

perfectly no matter the size or date

been used up

Scoteh Pine and Larch are

THANKSGIVINGposition the body may assume.

A nationally known scientificSuits

$55
Complete assortments

ical treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstrate without charge. FREE DELIVERY

6509 N. Artesian Ave., {

Chicago 45 | Phote Mt. Joy 3-4957

L!VE OR DRESSED

if excellently tailor

ed well finished suits

i

|

4 ofl and evaporation, This same | hard to believe it even now.

H. M. SHEVNAN. widely liter on A surface and the | That was one of the shortest bg

roots in the soil helps to replace weeks 1 ever heard of. We got |

the organic matter which has to the end of the contest with|
|

The trees, mostly White Pine, |

to I'll say I did!

be grown for saw timber pur-

ISOS The stands, however,

at body wants to know. Well, in|

25 the first place it's too early for

vears and saw timber at a later me to know exactly how much

method. No under straps or|
'umbersome arrangements and

ibsolutely no medicines or med-

Large incisional hernia or rup

ture following surgical John H. Lutz

We'll be Closed Next Thursday - - Thanksgiving Day
Open Late Wednesday Evening, November 26th.

A Dream
(From page 1)

 

| such speed that it was really

hard to stop. Did I enjoy it? | Only 5 More Shopping Days 'till
ia THANKSGIVING
5“your Thanksgiving anner is too important

to take chances. Be tain of satisfaction;
join the thousands who come to the Acme
year after year because they know that only

zo the pick of the flock bear the Lancaster
# Qualtiy Tag. They're young and tender,

full- breasted and noted for flavor « - order

  

  
  

thousand dollars? Sure, every-

I'll have to spend or save. There

location but it will increase the - are some bills, you know. ane and ste why they rate the bide ribo,
circulation strengthen the GELATIN Grandpa must accept some for|
weakened parts, and thereby | If your gelatin salad fails to the use of his car—it wouldn't | Get the Best! Get Lancaster Brand
close the opening in ten days on | congeal, add extra softener gel- be fair to forget him. (I hope he |

Sack the average case, regardless of Se a bit of lemon juice. lets me set the price). Tender, Plump, Young Oven-Ready
heavy lifting, straining or any| ee me cen [Other must have more than|

thanks too. So far, so good. Next |

comes the tax collector, I never |

met him before but I must face|

him now. Here's where all good |

citizens get in line. His share

has not yet been figured it |

will be plenty to be sure.

With some of the remainder |

I should like to buy a share of|

American industry. This is real-

Young Toms; Young Hens;
14 Ibs or over 10 to 14 Ibs

Dressed{ Stewing Chickens Dresser.

What can a girl do with a
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lv not a get-rich-quick scheme|

of 100% wool fabrics! i al all. It's a pure investment D doperation especially solicited. Ihe CTR NI . : resse CBlues, grays and ox ; ; DONEGAL SPRINGS ‘RQAD | that will serve io keep me in- | oung ic ing and Drawn
fords . . solids, mix i ; terested in good government. w
tures, stripe Regu = Daddy says it will make me a |   

   

  

  

   
   

    

   

   

lars, shorts, stouts,

and short stouts

Wool

Topcoats

$45
A fine collection of

coats that are practi-

cal and comfortable!

Oxford gray all wool

fabrics of our own

selection tailored in-

to plain Chesterfield

model . . . water-re-

pellent finish. Shorts

and regulars.

PIANOS

USED SPINET $445.00

USED PIANOS $30.00 up

NEW PIANOS $345.00 up
Spinets and Consoles. Large stock. Small factory

rebuilt pianos.

BEST PRICES ANYWHERE

Open 9 to 9 Daily except Wednesday 9 {o 12 Noon

DAVID HESS MUSIC SHOP
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

46-2¢

 
PLAIN CLOTHING DEPT. Second Floor 106 N. MARKET STREET 

: Lancaster Dry Cured Sliced Bacon 'z'® 34¢ | Wilson's Corn King Sliced Bacon 49¢

Fre=hly Ground Hamburger 45
Scrapple '17¢ Puddings

> 39¢ Fresh Shrimp 2630's 1b7gg

‘little capitalist”

If everyone owned 4 share of|
American business there would|
be Bo Socialists or Communists.| 4 Fresh Country Style Sausage 'b 49¢
With the balance I'm going to| Fancy Pollock Fillets Ib 29¢ “Fillets of Haddock

| get tough. Don’t try to “touch”
me for an easy loan. It shan’t |

Ideal 16-02 Chappen. I'm going to put it in ran erry a11C oo Jellied cans
the bank and salt it down hard.
I hope to let hands off this un-! O ryang© ¥ uice ad 2 A602 5BeFlorida cans

then and everybody k ’s the
J wi .

ybody nows that Feeéen eans French Style cans
takes a lot of money.

{ For all this, 1 certainly do
large ¢want to again say thank you— | é&a 1nCoe e$i 2802 jar| thank you, every one. |

] : Gold Seal PieSst Mix 9-02 pkg 14¢ .Flako Pie Crust 3-02 pkg 16¢c

| til after graduation: it is my

LOIS RUTT
= )

V,-gal Cc gal Cepp’s Pure Cider = I

liope to go in nurses training

Wes
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Bigger Savings on Seasonable
Fresh Produce

Juicy, Thin Skinned Fla.

IT'S NEW!
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
NOW—Try the Bread made

with famous

(From, page 1)

The total Christmas boxes

sent to date is 125. Two have |

been returned because of wrong  
   

 

The Biggest Year for TV Entertainment

  

Really Enjoy it with vo.

Featuring

HaLoLicHT™
The Origival Frame of Light That's Kirdar to Yeur Eyes!ATV

 

 

Cityor country, your best bet is Sylvania TV! You
get the clearest, the sharpest pictures possible. And
oniy with Sylvania TV can you get amazing
HavroLicrr, thesoft frame ofcool light aroundthe
picture. It’s much Kinder to your eyes  

There's a high quality Sylvania TVjust made for

your budget. Whether you want a value-packed 17” The Beautiful Kensington...A Corner Console Ensemble
table model orthe thrilling Sylvania big 3-way com-
bination... you can’t do better than 1953 Sylvania  ® The Finest 21-inch television in the most beautiful cabinet of

the year!

® HALOLIGHT! This Sylvania exclusive. frame of light that’s
kinder to your eyes, must be seen to be appreciated!

® Super-Powered! [las the Stratopower “508” Chassis for the
finest pictures possible in any location.

® Superb Cabinetry! French Provincial Styling $4999
Available featuring Mahogany or Maple veneers.

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER THAN SYLVANIA TV
H It’s coming soon. Whenit does. ..you’ll be ready with your

 

Bookcases

Optional

   
What do you prefer...
modern, traditional,

blonde, mahogany? No
matter what your furnituretaste, there's a Sylvania
TV receiver Tha made” for your particular living
room. Come in...see our fine TV selection. Sylvania. All Sylvania TV models can be adapted easily for

All-Channel UHF-VHF reception.
*Sylvania Trademark

Way's APPLIANCES
 

 

 

48 W. MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY
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addresses. PLEASE, notify us

The newunit contains a two-

| room nursery, toddler's depart-

ment Kindergarten room and 2

| class rooms for the primary and|

juniors. Also a pastor’s office in |

tures is a church parlor with a

ORANGES
2-39:

Juicy Florida

Grapefruit
C Extra

for Special!

U. S. 1 Red Eating ;
White, Whole Wheat or Gluten a is

mee RIPPLES J:

  the new building. This newfa-

cility adds 4000 sg. ft. of floor

space to the present church

 

school.

| One of the outstanding fea-

| beautiful fire place. This will
| be used for social occasions,

| mid-week services and as a

| class room. The roomis furnish-

ed as a living-room, complete|

| with draperies with accompan-

ing touches, which gives it a|

  

home atmosphere. |

The total cost of the Church |

School unit is not readily com-|

putable for it is only a part of| loaf esa By

the school and parsonage, now| Dated For Freshness T i :
| being built, in one operation. Only Sweet Cream Louella Butter oma oes Fancy Stcing i x

|

|
is used for shortening. It's home-

aie “Maevon Groon Beans
EVERY DAY.

BROWN 'N SERVE
French Bread

2522
SupremeUnslUnsliced

It is estimated, however, that

NowB= Ib 19

Pascal Celery ©" i
White Turnips or Canadian Rutabagas 5¢

Hallowi Pitted Dates '> 25¢ New Cal. Figs Pkg 250-—49¢
NEW CROP RADISHES bunch 5g

STUFFING BREAD LXIrQ Fancy Green Peas 20:7 39c
loat |Ge Seabrook Seabrook Baby Lima Beans 2 100z pkas ggg

Farms Seabrook Fancy Cauliflower 2 100z pkos ggg
SUPREME BREAD “rot? Seabrook French Fried Potatoes 2 %oz ps 43¢

large Ge : Ideal Pure Goncen. Orange Juice 2 6-z cans 29,
loaf See Frozen Strawberries and Dessert Cup Special in Bakery Dept.

12-0z pkg Ideal Frozen Strawberries | Both only
AND a pkg of Va. Lee Dessert Cups | 47<

Virginia Lee Fruit Cakes - - the Finest Ever
Made with prize-winning Louella Butter and crammed with

selected fruits and nits = = money can’t Buybetter.

Ji Qc 2.5.cake 5 ..ore Sq-55

DIAMOND WALNUTS Cait. 1b pka 49
FANCY MIXED NUTS Rob-Ford Ib 55¢
STUFFED OLIVES Spanish Soz jar 19
R&R PLUM PUDDING 16.02 can 45¢
SEEDLESS RAISINS Rob-Ford 15.02 pkg |9¢
GOLD SEAL CAKE MIXES “kinds pkg 25,
IDEAL GOLDEN PUMPKIN 29.02 can 15¢

approximately $65,000 or $70,-|

000 of the final total expendi-|

ture will be put in the church

school unit. This figure includes|

{ the furniture presently planned |

for the building. |
The dedicatory services will |

| continue throughout the week |

with services on Monday, Tues- |

| day and Wednesday evenings,|

| beginning at 7:30 p.m. The|

services will conclude with a |

 

  

 

| Thanksgiving Day breakfast at |

i 7:00 a. m,

| The Rev. Harry Kottler, of|
| Walkersville, Md. will be the|
| guest speaker at the Monday

|
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| evening service. It will be cal- 3
led the old-timers night. Revrd
Kottler is a son of the Florin | 4
church. Rev. H. K. Geyer and |
Rev. N, L. Lindbaugh, are also |

expected to be present along

| with Dr. C. C. Deitzler, a form-
€r pastor.

On Tuesday evening Bishop
| Edward Epp. D.D. LLD. is. the
| guest speaker. This is Com-
| munity night. The senior choirs
| and choruses of the community
| are joining in a mass choir with
| Nevin W. Fisher, of Elizabeth-

4
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(Makes 9-inch single crust pie)
1 cup granulated sugar

/2 tsp. salt 1%; tsps. cinnamon
V2 tsp. nutmeg Va tsp. cloves[ town, director, to sing several DROMEDARY DATES Pitted 7%-0z pkg 23¢ Ya tsp. ginger 9

aoe,

150: allspice
| selections for the occasion. 28-0z jar 4 1% cups cooked kiOn Wednesday evening Mr. NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT 29 Erase cupleggecon Lovell| Cal vy «J 1| Sahrfili Matturi, a native of IDEAL SOUR KROUT 2 02 cans 35¢ 9-inch single crust snared pie shell

BR’ER RABBIT MOLASSES green label 1202 27 ¢
EDUCATOR CRAX Ib pkg 3]¢

Bala Club Sparkling Your Best Coffee Values

Combine ingredients until smooth,Place in unbaked pie shell. Bake in
hot oven (4250 F.) 15 minutes; lower
temperature to moderate (3500 ¥.).
Continue baking about 35 minutes or
until custard is firm,

| Sierra Leon, West Africa, will
[ be the guest speaker. He i§ a
| direct personal evidence of the
| Churches work in Africa.no, ; One of these famous “heat-flo”| ho { a.m. Thursday the BEVERAGES roasted blends is just right for Hone| Thanksgiving Day breakfast qt bots you. Prove it this week. IL{ will conclude the dedication + dep.irdS Save up to 14c Ib K| service. This service will be in Asco Coffee 4:5charges of the local W.S.W.S.
| Mr. Matturi will appear as the
| guest speaker.
—

Poultry Seasoning10scan 12€ Win-Crest Coffee Ib 77¢
Klein’s Chocolate Gliders |ldeal Coffee Ib can 38s Ar.MILK
or Spangles  |ldeal Instant Coffee “° 49¢ 4..59¢

Prices Effeative November 20-31-2%, 1952. Quantity Rights Reserved.

  
  Bulletin Ads Pay Rig Dividends.
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